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STAUFP18K. May C. Mm. B. F.
Rhodes wul children wont to Bond
last Wednesday and roturnod Thurs
day. Loyal had a growth which
has boon Riving him some trouble
removed frauwtoalow his right oyo.

Orron Hrown has gono to Uend to
work this aummor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stnuffor and
Nod and Chas., Jr., woro visitors at
Buck Crock last Monday.

Qcorgo I'rlno and Ouy Drown re-
turned homo' from Lakovlow last
wook. Thojr drovo homo in tho lat-tor- 'a

Ford.
Edgar Llvcsay mado a trip to

Prlnovlllo last wcok, returning homo
Friday.

W. C. Snydor, tho government
trapper who has ooon camped at tho
J. O. Perry ranch, moved to Grant
county last week.

Mrs. J. O. Perry and E. E. Rogors
ot Rolyat woro visiting friends in
this valley last Friday.

HOGS ARE SENT TO
PORTLAND MARKETS

POWELL BUTTE, May 8. Mrs.
Martha Foster was a guest at tho C.
M. Charlton homo Monday ot last
week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Klsslcr, on May 28, a boy.

Wm. Wilson has purchased a now
Ilupmobllo.

Harriott Witlcoxen spent several
days visiting friends in PrlncvlIIc
last week.

Mr. and Irs. J. M. Shearer spent
Sunday fishing on the Deschutes.

Mcedamcs L. W. Van Dorcn, S. D.
Mustard, Will Arnold and C. M.
Charlton mado a trip to Prlnovlllo
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Tho Wilson school closed Thurs-
day after a successful term of eight
months. On Friday the older pupils
enjoyed a picnic on tho buttes with
their teacher. Miss Flora Kotch.

Beula and Gladys Klssler aro visit-
ing their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John KIsslor,,ln Redmond for several
days.

Air. and Mrs. M. D. Kyo returned
from their ranch at Bear Creek the
foro part ot last week to remain on
tho Powell Butto ranch for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ivorson from
Prlnovlllo wore visiting friends In
this section Thursday of last week.

Mr. Boyd of Bend was buying hogs
in this vicinity last week for tho
Bend markot.

G. C. Truosdalo sold 13 hogs to
Portland markets laat week.

Superintendent Meyers was dis-
tributing beet seed among tho farm-
ers Friday.

E. F Long and family are moving
to Prinevlllo and Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Yates aro moving onto the Long
ranch, which they have rented for the
Benson.

Mrs. A. W. Bayn spent Saturday
and Sunday In Deschutes visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. F. Bayn. Mr.
Bayn also spent Sunday In Deschutes.

Mrs. Allen AVJllcoxen and Mrs. W.
E. Young wore in Bend on Tuesday
afternoon.

Lee Hobbs Is assisting his brother,
O. F. Hobbs, In getting his potatoes
ready for shipment.

Miss Kotsch has been
for tho Wilson district.

Vic Orewller Is visiting his sister
and family, Mrs. J. M. Shearer.

HOMESTEADERS
MAKE FINAL PROOF

HAMPTON BUTTE, May 9. --

Chris Tinner and Bert M. Meeks
mado final proof on their homesteads
ueroro commissioner ataurior last
Wednesday.

William Hoist came In from Bend
Tuesday and visited with friends
several days before going to enlist.

Earl Rogers wont out to Bend to
work.

Chas. Cochrano was a business
Visitor here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stauffor and
children visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Meeks last Saturday.

Jas. M. prickey and Wm Robort-Bo- n

nutoed to Bend last Saturday.
Oscar Black visited with friends

hero several days last wook.
Mrs. Vic Schreder and daughter

Agnes visited at the Meeks homo
Bunday.

Mrs. Qua McCloth and children of
Stauffer were guests at tho James
home Tuesday.

Bort Meeks made a trip to Paul
Street's place Saturday to get pota-
toes.

Jess Black and Mr. Thompson wero
business visitors here last week.

For farm land loans see J. Ryan
ft Co. Adv.

PARENT TEACHERS IN
FINAL GATHERING

LOWER BRIDGE, May 13. Tho
Parent-Toncho- rs association hold Its
last mooting ot tho year Friday
attornoon. It was votod to uso tho
money now on hand to build a els-tor- n,

lovct and sow tho school
grounds to grass and build a small
kltchon onto tho school building.
Tho school chlldron had prepared n
very Interesting program for tho oc-

casion.
Mrs. L. F. Rico and daughters

spent Sunday on tho Metollus.
Mr. and Mrs. Russoll Chapman,

Miss Lily Ncalclgh and Frank Chap-
man attended tho concert In Red-
mond Friday night.

Mrs. A. J. Fuller and Jcsso Scott
wero in Redmond Tuesday.

L. A. Hunt was ovor tho Bond road
Friday with a committee from Bend.

G. E. Stadlg sold his ranch on
tho peninsula and cattlo to Mr. Halg
ot Alfalfa.

Mr. Boyd ot Bend was a Lower
Brldgo visitor on Thursday.

Mrs. L. F. Rice, Mrs. A. J. Fuller,
Mrs. Frank Newborn and Marlon
Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Towno
and daughter Eda and Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Stadlg wero In Redmond Fri
day evonlng to tho Girls' Gluco club
concert.

Mrs. Jaeger and daughters woro In
Redmond Saturday,

A. J. Fuller took Mr. and Mrs.
Wlnfiold to Tho Dalles in his car
Tuesday. Mr. WlnMeld hsa been
qulto III for somo time and Is taking
treatments at Tho Dalles.

Mr. Hoskins dellvorcd to Redmond
Saturday a small bunch ot cattle
which ho had sold.

Mrs. Blancho Hydo of Terrebonno
spent tho woek-en- d with Mrs. Joo
Howard.

D. Vedder bought Z. M. Brown's
ranch. Mr. Brown moved his per-
sonal proporty to Bend Tuesday,
whero ho Is going to hold a salo.

SHE GOT GOOD RESULTS.
This honest testimony from a

woman who has suffered should bo
heeded by all afflicted with backache,
rheumatic pains, or any symptom of
kidney and bladder trouble: "I have
got such good results from Foley
Kidney Pills that I sleep much bettor.
Mrs. Chas. Gray. 270 Sixth St., De-
troit, Mich." Sold everywhere.

PASTOR MAY LOCATE
AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE, May 14.-- It
Is reported that Frederick W. Car-ate- ns

will move his family onto tho
place be recently purchased from
Noah W. Gray. Mr. Carstens was
formerly of Medford, Ore., but Is at
present pastor ot the Central Baptist
church in Seattlo.

Mrs. W. If. Gray and Mrs. Geo.
Gray called on Mrs. Hans Mikkolson
Thursday afternoon.

Rasmus Peterson, accompanied by
Mrs. Catharlno Johanson and Mrs.
Ayres, motored to Bend Sunday.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was In Red-
mond on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Hans Mikkolson was in Red-
mond on business Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was shopping
in Bend on Thursday.

Ray K. Potter, tho cow tester, was
making tho rounds in this neighbor-
hood Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Chase and daughter Etta
wero in Redmond Wednesday

Antone Ahlstrom and W. II. Gray
wero helping repair the break In the
Swalloy ditch Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mrs. Lena McPherson attended the
meeting of tho Red Cross In Tumalo
Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. E. Gray spont Wednes
day afternoon visiting Mrs. Catha
rine Johanson.

J. W. Peterson was a Bend visitor
on Saturday.

Mrs. C. M. Redfleld and children
of Deschutes called on Mrs. O. E.
Anderson Saturday afternoon,

Mrs. Ayres of Butte, Mont., has
been visiting at the homo of Rasmus
Peterson the past two weeks.

METOLIUS ROAD
BEING REPAIRED

SISTERS, May 12. Tho Santlam
road leading to tho Metollus river
has been repaired by Forester Perry
South and Mr. Hartwoll. Very sub-
stantial repairs have neon completed
on the SIsters-AUIngha- m telophone
lino by horeator south In ra

tlon with C. W. Allon. Earl P. Up
dlko, J. W. Wright, Max Wurzwelller
and Mr. Hartwell. Tho foregoing
parties have special privileges on tho
forest service lino.

Forester South and Firo Warden
J. D. Bowman were at Black Butto
Saturday to fill tho cistern with snow

Practical Experience Counts
in Developing and Printing Films, and we are
prepared to turn out firstclass work in a short
time. Our work insures your coming again.

"In bt ONE, at FIVE they're done."

CENTRAL PHOTO CO.
WITH SYMONS. The Jeweler. O'Kane BUtf., Bend. O're.
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for tho convontonco of tho lookout
man who will bo stationed thoro dur-
ing tho aummor.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo CyniH of
Clovordnlo motorod to Sisters Satur-
day

A.
evonlng.

C. Marms, who roprosonts tho Page Woven Wire FenceM. Sollors Co. ot Portland, and C, M,
Young

morchautH
ot Portland

Saturday,
called on our lo-

cal
Charloy Kafor and Harold Allen

motored to tho Lowor Dosort Tues
day.

Harrison Latham and W. C. Uunla-do- ll

of Bond woro at Slstors Saturday
on their way to tho Metollus for an
outing.

Mrs. M. N. MoKlnnoy and daughter
lnox, Mrs. FrcdfMcKlnuoy, Ada Job,
Mrs, 11. K. Allon and son Harold,
Van Wilson, Scotty Mcssor and Alvln
Lowla nttondod" ho Council club
mooting at Cloverdalo Friday even-
ing.

Charloy Kafor took Donald Ster-
ling ot tho Orcvgon Journal to Bond
Mondny.

Anthony Roach hauled a truck
load ot salt from Redmond tor tho.
Black Butto company Saturday. '

Walter Graham and family and
Clydo Gist and family havo moved
to tho Brnnton mill tor tho summer.

Charloy Gist Is untortunato enough
to bo suffering with a carbunclo on
his back.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Branton of Tum
alo and A. G. Markoll and family of
Threo Crook registered at tho Gist
hotol Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Gist and chll-
dron motorod to Bend Saturday.

Bill Hardt ot tho Baltoy sheen
camp was In 'towu on business Satur
day.

Mrs. R. W. Ordggan and daughter,
Mrs. L. Griffith, woro shopping nt
Slstors Saturday.

J. J. Wilt & Co. aro soiling out tho
goods In their gonoral morchandlso
store at cost.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Woodworth
woro in from tho Wilson mill Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hartley ot
Tumalo wero shopping at Slstors Fri-
day.

A meeting ot tho Slstors Fair as-

sociation will bo hold at Allen's hall
Saturday, May 25.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lowls and son
Albert from Fort Rock aro staying
at tho Messor homo. Mr. Lowls and
son aro employed at tho Tum-A-Lu- m

sawmill. They Intond to cross tho
McKlnley pass about tho 20th ot
May to raako their homo In Polk
county.

Mrs. Carl Woods of Redmond was
shopping at Sisters Friday.

Flro Wardon J. D. Bowman mado
a business trip to Bend Thursday and
returned Friday.

Waltor Hendricks and wife ot
Gonova took dinner at tho Edmunson
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fryrcar of tho
Squaw Crook section called at tho
Edmunson homo Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Davidson will havo
chargo of tho Junior Red Cross work
at her homo during tho vacation
months ovory Wednesday from 2 to
3 o'clock.

Alva Temploton camo In from tho
t X L mill to spend Eunday with his
brother Arthur.

Wo aro all glad to hear that Mr.
Edmunson's physical condition Is
very much Improved.

Tho school board ot Slstors held
Its regular monthly meeting and ed

F. W. Wobor of Bond as prin-
cipal for tho coming year at a salary
of $110 per month, and Miss Gam-

mon of Kcnnowlck, Wash., as pri-

mary tcachor at a salary of $80 por
month. Mrs. Mamlo Howell has ac-

cepted a position as primary cachor
In tho Freowator school at a salary
ot $85 por month.

P, B. Davis, chairman ot tho thrift
stamp salo at Sisters, sold $15 worth
of stamps, and Charley Kafer, his
lloutonant, sold $13 worth of stamps

W. S. Fullerton of tho Lower
Squaw Creok seotlon was at Slstors
Saturday on business.

B. L. Tono is In Portland on busi-
ness. '

Jaspor Hamcs camo In from tho
Wilson mill Thursday and wont to
Bend to sccuro employment at ono of
tho mills.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Allon motored
to tho Metollus Saturday for an out-
ing and fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and son Albert,
Mr. Messor and son Scotty wero out
of .town Sunday on a fishing trip.

A. E. Odell of Pasco, Wash., has
boon appointed business manager of
tho Tum-A-Lu- m mill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Golden. Mra.
M. E. Palunsko, Mrs. W. A. Golden
and Ernest Gerard came In from Red-

mond on tho stago Sunday.
John Bruns of tho B. L. Tono

ranch was at Slstors Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and family
camo In from tho Wilson mill Satur
day and left for tho Branton mill,
whoro Air. Jones has secured employ-
ment.

C. L. Gist and Meredith Balloy
went to Bend Monday on business.

AUTO COLLIDES
WITH WRAY STAGE

MILLICAN, May 10. Mrs. R. R.
Keller and children, Thomas Going
and Mrs. Chas. Groffonborgor woro
callers at tho J. J, Holland homo
Friday.

Mrs. L. B. Keller and son Harold
woro all night guests at tho Alex.
Focal homo ono night tho past week.

Mrs. J. J. Holland waB a visitor
at the F. Tauscher homo recently.

R. R. Keller and L. B. Keller camo
out from Bond Saturday ovonlng, re-

turning Sunday ovonlng, to visit

W

STOP!
And Investigate our price
before buying y.oar groceries.
We can uavc you money.

P.B.Johnson's
Minims. Ore. Telceboas

BU-- JP

BEST FIELD, HOG AND POULTRY
FENCE MADE

Coil spring line wires that cannot slack. Perfect clinch-
ing knots that cannot slip or untie. Get acquainted with
PAGE FENCE there's a reason why you will eventual-
ly want it. Hog and Field in 28, 34, 47 and 58 inch.
Poultry and Rabbit in 36 and 48 inch. If you don't
know wire fence, let us tell you something about it,

Send for catalogue and price list.

Stock carried at Prineville and at Redmond.

COLLINS W. ELKINS, Agent
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

with their rospoctlvo families.
Tho neighbors ot Mrs. J. J. Hol-

land had qulto an exciting night tho
past weok whllo looking for Mary
Holland, who thoy thought was lost

upon not returning homo at 1 1 p. m.,
but who only wan looking for cows
and did not return until sho found
them.

It. R. Keller nnd family woro Sun

day guoiiN nt tho L. Kollor homo.
Alox, and Frank Llndsoy

liimlnonii trip to Tuc- -

(Continued on Snvon.)

Elevation and Rainy
Weather

Is thirty-si- x hundred feet clcvution too high, or sea level
too wet? If so, come and go with me to Long Hollow, where
elevation is only a little over twenty-si- x hundred feet. This is
not too high or too low. It is there where we have the beautiful
sunshine, and can grow the many nice things that mother use
to grow away down in Missouri. One man ripened three thou-
sand pounds of tomatoes, watermelons weighing 12 pounds, and
the most delicious sweet corn that ever grew.

I only mention a few of these things so you perhaps will
find the very thing you arc looking for. And again I wish to
call your attention to the wonderful opportunity for raising
stock. Alfalfa grows in prolific clusters, there arc thousands of
acres of outside range, commencing at west side of the property
and running to the Willamette valley without an obstruction.

Stock arc turned out first of March and stay fat on the range
until the first of January. The lands I am offering for sale are
what have been known in the past as the famous Long Hollow
Ranch owned by the Black Butte Land and Live Stock Company.
This was one of the first established stock ranches in Eastern
Oregon, and has always been considered the most favored spot,
being free from the severest winds and hard freezes.

I have been requested to sell this ranch in tracts of 80,
160 acres and at prices of .$2.50 for dry lands and $70 to $80 per
acre for lands that have water right and in cultivation... Terms,
a small payment down, balance in twenty years, 6 with no pay-
ment for five years after the first small deposit. This land will
pay for itself and all operating expenses within five years if
seeded to alfalfa. Since I placed these tracts on the market I
have shown them to fourteen people and have sold ten of them.
I only mention this to show you what per cent, buys after look-
ing the land over, and three out of the four will buy if they can
raise the money for first payment.

Those that have bought have been in this country for six
or more years, and undoubtedly know what they arc buying.
Remember, you will have to be a married man and living with
your wife or you cannot buy one of these tracts. We want
families that will live on the land. This is not a get rich scheme
with the Squaw Creek district it is to get the ranch cut up and
get more people in the country. 40 acres will make you a
good home.

J. B. MINER, Press Building
IS THE DISTRICT AGENT

BRICK vs. OTHER BUILDINGS
BRICK BUILDINQS IN BEND-VAL- UE

ABOUT
$500,000

PIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS

NONE

l

I'ooal
Hindu a Hand
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OTHER BUILD1NGS--- -

VALUE ABOUT
$2,000,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER
$100,000

lwith BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO,

t
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